The Quality of Surgical Care at Hospitals Associated With America's Highest-rated Medical Centers.
MINI: It is unclear whether the quality of surgical care is enhanced as hospitals affiliate with high-quality medical centers. This cross-sectional analysis of US News Honor Roll hospitals and their affiliates found that network formation was not associated with a significant improvement in surgical quality or reduction in Medicare expenditures. To assess whether the quality of surgical care changes as hospitals form networks with established, high-quality medical centers. The current policy environment creates pressure for hospitals to consolidate into regional networks. Cross-sectional analysis of hospitals joining networks with those named to the U.S. News Honor Roll. We studied Medicare patients undergoing colectomy, coronary artery bypass grafting, or hip replacement (2005-2014). We evaluated whether network formation was associated with changes in risk-adjusted outcome rates or spending across hub (primary namesake referral center) and non-hub hospitals. Network formation was associated with an increase in annual surgical volume for hub hospitals (+12%-37%) and a proportionate decrease in volume for non-hub hospitals (-15%-30%) for all procedures. For colectomy performed at non-hub hospitals, network formation was associated with a decrease in serious complications (RR 0.79; 95% CI 0.75-0.85) and mortality (RR 0.82; 95% CI 0.75-0.89). However, for colectomy and coronary artery bypass grafting at hub hospitals network formation was associated with an increase in serious complications (RR 1.22; 95% CI 1.10-1.36 and RR 1.65; 95% CI 1.42-1.91, respectively) and mortality (RR 1.25; 95% CI 1.08-1.45 and RR 1.60; 95% CI 1.25-2.15, respectively). Network formation was not associated with a consistent trend towards lower spending. Network formation was not associated with a significant improvement in quality or reduction in Medicare expenditures across all procedures studied for hospitals joining the networks of America's highest-rated medical centers.